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. TOM SflOIH

L. & N. It to Make L & E. Direct

Une From Washifigtoii to iatkson-

vilk.Fla.

An official of the L. & X. I{ iiilroad

company was here Wednesday, and in

conversation witli a ^nitleniaii let

out sonic fjicts tluit \^dll be very in-

terestinjj and will mean niueh to the

business people of Winchester. The
official stated tluvi it was the purpose
of the L. & N., which has recently

purchased the L. & E. railioad to

Jackaon, to connect with the C, C. &
0., and this, with the three divisions,

will make a main line from Washing:-

inake & main line from Washington
Ion direct to Jacksonville, ¥1a.

If ttik is done \^nchester will bt

one of the most important points on
the line. He said that in the futiin

there would be larpe (|iiantities ot

coal and timber carried over the road
and that A\'inelie.>ter wonid be ilic

place v\hei-e the ti-anst'ers would be

made. The ottieial. wliose name eo\ild

not be learned. let'L VVediresday niorn-

ine for Jackson, and will probably re-

turn the latter part of the week.

of the birth of their sopreme eom-
mnder at their asylum in. the Fra-

ternity buildiqg iSnnday afternoon,

Dec. 2.'j, at 3 o'clock.

A prtijrram for the oc('a>i<in lia<

been arranjred and invitation.-^ to the

members have been sent out. The
public is al-a invited to attend. Fol-

lowinsr is the arranjjed piituran::

Sonix by choir. ".\ll Hail the Fow-;

er of Jesus Name."

Song by choir, "Onward, Christian

Soldters.**

Scripture reading and prayer.

Quartet, "Lead, Kindly light."

Sermon by Bev. Geo. W. Shepherd.

Song, "Abide With Me."
Benediction^by Rev. C. E. Crafton.

AH Knights templar are urged to

meet at the asylum at 2:30 p: m.

GRAMt fM«ESSieil.

The firand jury, after an adjourn-
ment for several dayti^ was in .session

Thursday. The i^ortc Thui-sday was
principally closing np matters which
have been under investigation, and
making indict«mie. The work of
this grand jary was much heavier
than any for several terms and many
indictments have been returned.

POSTOFFICE

Will be open Dec. 2"), from 10 a. m
to 1 p. m. City and rural carrier.--

will be on duty at these hours. Mon-
day, Dec. 26, will open from 10 a. m.

to 2 p. m. City carriers will make
one delivery and rural carriers will

make Uteir trip a« nauaL
JOHN 0. WHITE, P. M.

Mr. Hmrtf Watt Rtptrtom Pitsm-

al frtltarty Ml by HIm far Mr.

S^el Berryman, Oaeaawi, mii

Mr. J. F. Wheeler.

The sale of the property j»f Mr.
Samuel Berr,\-man, deceased, near
Hed Bridge, Tuesday, was attended
by a krge crowd and fair prices were
realized. Mr. Mn H. R. Watts, auc-
tioneer, reports the sale as foHows:
One 7-year-old mare, $140.
One aged mare, $41.

One 2-year-old mule. $124.

One weanling horse mule, $U2.

One mare malei cammg 2 years old.

$140.
'

Two yearling steers, weight 500
lbs., .$24..')0 each.

Two small steer calves. .$1.")..")0.

One 2-year-old springer, $38.

Two cows, $38 and $40.

One brood «ow, $20. .

Five shoats, wd^t 100 lbjh« $7 pci

head.

Lot of mixed hay, $12 peri ton.

Com in field, $1 to $1.50 per shock.

Lot of Plymouth Rock hens, 40(

eaeh.

All the househohl fronds and farm-

ing implements bi'on<;ht good prices.

SALE OF MR. WHEELER.

A larpe crowd attended the sale of

Mr. J. M. Wheeler We<lnesday. Thi

stoek and farmintr implement-

broujrht p»od prices, but the bid ot

$l.iO..')0 per aere for the land wa-

ipfused by Mr. Wheeler. Mr. H. R
Watts condncted the sfile, and report.*-

At as follows:

' One 5-year-old woric horse, $140.

Sizty-tKxt ewes, $5 to $6.10.

Plytnoath Rc^k^pullets, 75c each.

Plymouth Rock hens, 72c each.

Plymouth Rock roostei-s, O.fc to

$J.20 eaeh.

Turkey hen . $2.r^0 eacli.

Turkey ucliMei?.. $:!.ti(t eacli.

Corn in tic Id. $2.2.') |)er barrel.

The .sale i f tlie farniin;,' irnplcuieut •

was slow and the prices were only

fair.
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AT m "CHAPa

TrMty Mteiafl Is to Hava EMMlain.

oMfit en Maaiiystflnini, Dae. 26,

at 7 O'eiaak. ~ ^

On Monday, Dec. 26, at / o'ciiick

there will be a C-hristmas entertain-

ment and Chri^Lntas tree at Trinity

Mis.sion. Mt. Sterling pike. All friends-

are invited, and the pastor, Rev.

Joiiii Stuail Bank<. desires to have
anyone briiiif in any poor ehildren

wlio would enjoy the entertainment.

There will be something there for

them. The program to be rendered
will bSe as follows:

'*It Came Upon the Midnight.
Ck.ar,"<^r. .

V Invocation.

"Oh! Come. All Ve Faithful." ehoir.

Weleome address. Marsliall Jones.

"The I fully." Maude Townsend.
"The Chri^tma-" St.ny." Lobel Riee.

Sonsr, "I/ttle I'lirislmas I'ielures."

Xnnnie N'eil. Mamie Perkins. Aliee

Rice. Daily Patton, Delia Willi.s, Clay
Dywear and Ida ("lav Bailey.

"The BelU of Shristoms," Lily

Hiee and Ifinnie KeiU
"Jack Frost's Greeting," John

Jones.

"Jesu8"Birthd«y,*' May Webster.
"Greetings," Chester Johnica.
-"Happy Christma," Herman

Johnica.

"Christmas Bells,'' Kerrey Pey-
fiey.

Christmas Gifts. Magp|ie Rice,

Maude ToAi!i-;end. Lily Rice, May
Webster. Minnie N'eil.

Chorus. "With lTeart< So Li^rht.

Address and di>tribution of gifts.

"Hark! the Herald Angels Sing."

choir.

Choms, "Aad Now We «ay Good-
bye."
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ACTAIN
Marks Day in Gannent Workers'

Strika. Wttwaen 1800 and 2000

Slrlkars Retarn ta Wark.

CHICAGO, Dee. 22.—Though the
size of the garment woriKi:8' strike

was lessened Tuesday, violence in-

creased. There was one cold-blooded
assassination anl a hold-up. Both
were accredited to the strikers by the
police.

A CDiLservative estimate of the
number of strikers who returned to
work as individaals' was between
1800 and 2000.

John /)onHelly, a driver for a non-
union tailoring oontraotor, was slain

at Mi(ton and West Chicago avenues
Tuesday morning, and while the po-
lice were combing the neighborhood
for suspec^ Tuesday i.i-iit Robert
Edelson, salesman and eolleetor for
a wholesale ^rcH-ery house, was held

up at tliat identical spot and shot
through the left arm.

At first the police believed Donnelly
iiad been .shot from both sides of the
street, i>nt careful exaqinaiion
-howed that all of the ballets came
from the west side of Milton avenujfi).

That two men participated is indi-

cated by the fact 'that two of the

bullets dug from the sides of the

wnjron by T!i>pe( tc.r Revere are of '.V2\

ealibrr. while tiiose found across tliel

-treei l.y lieut. Daomann are of 38
liiliber.

SPECIAL NOnCE

te ilbVERtlStllS AHO PA-

TRONS:

IN ORDER TO GIVE OUR

EMPLOYEES A HALF HOLI-

DAY THE FORMS OF THE

MEWS WILl BE 0M6D
iATU^AY, l>EC. 24, AT II

0 CLOCK A. i. AaifERTIS-

ING MATTER FOR SATUR-

DAY'S EDITION SHOULD

BE HANDED IN NOT LATER

THAN FfffOAY AFTER-

NOON.

E

PvasMant Taft HaMs That Intaxica-

tiaii at tiia Tiaia af Ciaartlting

nwrttr Sfcauld Ba TakM totp Con-

slderattaq.

WASIIlNOTOX, Dee. 22.- In e..ni-

mutiny: to life impn-.onment the sen-

tence of death piissed upnu John
Wy?ine. at IIoni)lulii. J'residciit Tatt
take> thi' view tl;:it inlKXu-ation at

the time of eonunittiug murder may
be ui-.ued in extenuation of the di^ree
of the crime.

Wynne, who was an oiler on the

steamer Rosecrans, was convicte<l of

the marder of a man named McKin-
non, the thrd engineer of the vessel,

in Honohiln harbor.

In passing upon the ease Dresidcnt

Taft indorsed the paiH;rs in part, as

follows

:

"If Wynne waf; sober and in his

riirht mind (heie was am|>le time and
i>l»j><>i lunity ioi- him to form a pre-

meflitikted purpo-e to kiill McKinnon
and to exeeute it. and tlie elements

of murder in the fii sf dejrree would
all he |)resent and rerpiirc the ver-

dict ffiven.

"Hut there is evidence fcliat Wynne
had been drinking all day, and that

when he came aboard his -gait was
unsteady and he was in a drunken
condition.

''It is sufficient inr my judgment to

raise a reasonable doubt whether his

mind was in a condition capable of

that premeditation necessary to eoii-

stilute a inurdei- in the first de^ee.
"Drunkenness is lu* excuse for

Cl ime, but it may be inconsistent with

a state of mind necessary to oonsti-

fute a certain degree of crime," con-
tinues the paper.

"Of course, if after determining: to

commit murder one ;.'ets drunk in or-

der to nerve himself to llie deed the

drunkenness unly point.- to and eun-
flrms the premeditation; i»nt wIumc
t'le purjxtse to kill i.- lormed in a

dinnkc!! biain l!ie inlo.xicalion lebiits

the iiifereiicc of picuieditation nec-
essary in murder of the tinst degree."

' The President's indorseaaent was
m his own handwriting.

i

OUT AFTEmfamiM.

j
Col. Woodson Moss, proprietor of

ihe Brown-Proctoria hotel, was out
Th'irsday morning for the first time

ifi .several day.*. Mr. Moss has been
(^uAned to his room with tonsilitis.

Ciiarfes FartaMT AHuaa That He

Cannat Gat a Fair Trial iR Clark

Caonty.

m ARE TO

HOU) SERVICES

Ta Ofeecrva Birth af Thicr Saprane

Commander at Tlwir Asylan, Sun-

day, Dec. 25.

The members of Winchester Com-
mandery No. 30, Kutglits T«nplar,
will fittingly observe Hhe anniversary

Testimony was heard by Judjre J.

M. Benton Thursday mornins on tlie

|)ctition of Clias. Forkner. defendant
in a suit broufrht by Mrs. T. t^. Hair-

::aid. foi- .f 10.000. for a chaiifre of

venne. Forknei' alieuv- that he can-
not iret a fair and imi)artial trial in

lids <'ounly. aud asks that it be
iran>l'erred to some 4iMMr county ad-
joininir ("larl<.

To the Editor df The News: So
many |)eople have a-ked me regarding
Ih'^ circulated story relative to the

juice of ua- .1- <|uite a iiund)er of

peoi)le seem to be under the impres-
sion that with the coming year the

price of natural gas will be raised, 1

wish to .«ay, one and for all. tlu»t

these apprehensions may be eutirely

dispelled, for no raise is contem-
plated. Very respectfnllv vours,

GEO. A. GREEN, Agt.

Winchester, Ky., Dec. 22.

pSiUSTICE

Woman Kidnaper. Maria Rappa, Ital-

ian, 30 Years Old, Is Held Guilty

bv New York Jury.

M:\V YOUK. Dec. 22.—Justice
dealt I lie Blackhaiid .i (piick blow in

Brooklyn Tue-day with the con\-ic-

tiou in less than six hours of a wom-
an kidnaper. She is Maria Rappa,
an Italian, .^0 years old. A jury

found ber guilty of abetting tiie kid-

naping of Michael Rtsso and Giriseppe

lA)ngo. It was in the woman's ro<mi

th.it the boys were foiuid. The pen-
ally is not less than' 'five years in

l)rison. Sentence will be passed later.

Win. Heall. a clerk, arrested

:hrou<rh a trap set by Jos. Petrosiiio.

a Xew York defective in Italy. Tues-
day \va< found iruilty of setidinj; a

threatening letter to Dr. Marker G.

Dadirrian, of New York City.

The missive, signed "Blackband,''

set forth that inasmuch as Dr. Dad-
irrian had paid no attention to de-

mands for money, "yonr money can-

not save you now. You musti die."

The punishment is a.year's. impriso i-

ment.

ISEH
Coroner Says Fighters Take Same

Chance of Death as Football Play

M- Wheit N« CMirt Cantast:

PHILADELP^, Dec. 22.—«A
prizeflgfater ii^es the same chance
of death a^ a football player w le-i

he enters- a contest," said Torouei
Ford Tnesdny when he discliai^ed
John Kaime, a youiijr puaiHst, fron)

jcu>to(ly and exonerated faim from
all blame in the death of J<dm Imhoi.
uiiose skull was fractured in a bout
-il the Noa|fa^«il Athletic dub last

Fiiflay night.

"We don't hold a foodball team re-

spon.sible for a death, lind I see no
reason to hold a prizefighter,^ added
the coroner. The bout, which ended
fataJly, was between Indiof, who Is

better knowtt as "Kid Gardner. ' and
Kaime, known in the prize r'luf! as
"Jalmny Kain." In the fifth round,
when both boy> were api>arently on
e\en term>. Kaime struck Imhof a

^traii:ht-arm blow on the jaw. ludnd'
fell like a loi: and his head >lrnek
the iiooi-. Me was carried from the
lin^ and after attempts to revive him
were made he was hurried to a hos-
pital, where he died the next day.
A host of young fighters, witti their

seconds, testified thil tfhe blow whic h
Imhof received was not hard enough
to floor a duld. They could not tell

what made Imhof fall Charles Mar-
kus, whovqualified as an expert wit-
nes*i as a manager of bo.vers, »aid
that the blow wa.s a mere tap.

Appaiiitiiiaiit at J. N. Sharp as U. S.

District Attamay far Eatlini Kea-

iHclcy Takm fern

WASHINOTON. Dec. 22.-The
President Wednesday withdrew the

I
nomiiialion he lecetitly sent to the

'senate, appointing Ja.s. N. Sharp as
[district attorney for the Eastern dis-

;
trict of Kentucky. No reason is

given at the White House for the

withdrawal of Sharp's name.
Senator Bradley is understood to

have advocated the withdrawal of

the Sharp nomination, following the

iling of diarges 4ic;ainst the prospect-

ive district attorney. Tt is also

known that the Kentucky senator
did not approve the nomination of

;

Mr. Shar|» in the first instance, aud
[that it was made principally upon the

iustjtnce of Representative Edwards
of Kentucky.

S(.natt.r Mradley. if i> understood,

has not presented the President with

the name of his choice for the dis-

trict .Tttorueyship of the Eastern
Kentucky district.

President Taft has decided to ap-
point H. Clay Inward, of Paris, Ky.,

as minister io Pern, viee Leslie

Combs, who iias a^ed to be trans-

ferred.

I

Mr. Howard had been a candidate

for Fiiited States nttorney foi- the

j Eastern district of Kentucky.

A Christmas Present;.

JpEMEMBER that the News needs your^ Subscription Money if you have not
paid up. Come in on Court^Day next and
give us a Cliristaias Present by paying up
for a year.

C. C. MeCliord. of Kentucky, and
B. H. Meyer, of Wisconsin, were con-
firmed by t!ie senate to be members
of the interstate commerce commis-
sion.

Mr. McChord, by the action of the
senate, becomes at once a member
of the commis.sion, as he was named
to take the vacancy caused by tlie

transfer of Qiairman Knapp.
Mr. Meyer assumes his duties Dec.

31, iRdien he will ti^n the place of
Former ^nator I^ncis M. Cockrill.

of Missouri.

After a brief sessi<m both tlie sen-
ate an dhonse adjourned Wi'dnesday
for the holiday recess. They will con-
\ene atTiiin Jan. o. In th(> senate in-

terest centered in the repoit of the
connnittees on privile<res and elec-

ti()ns on the charoes that bribery had
fy;ured in the election of Senator Wm.
Lorimer of lUinois. The report was
laid on the taUe, to be called up
later.

Both houses received a special
message from President Taft, urging
congress to adopt a joint resolution
annulling that portion of the consti-
tntion of the new state of New Mex-
ico which ohanpres Mie boundary line>

between New Mexico and Texas. The
resolution was adopted by the sen-
ate.

Practically all the time the iionse
was in session wias devoted to con-
sideration of the ImII codifying the
judiciary laws.

CAPAl LOST

HIS BEING

And Norwegian Bark Petra h

Wreclced in Snowstorm and GaU

Wiiidi Swept Caait

Ml iZ

CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—Hogs: rfe-

ceipts 25,000. apt in -t :{.').(MM) estimat

ed and 38,0(M» l.i-. yeai ; opened
Wi^iier: left over ye-terday iJ'J

mixed .*7 4(l(f/ 7 .SO. ijood .^7

.

7 8(1. rou<,'li $7 4(»(" 7 .'•.'). litrht 4;. -4(1

(((7 8(1. I'attle: receipts i:).0(K»:

10c iiiirlier. Sihcep: receipts lo.OUO;

I ()(ff !.')(• hiiiher. Provisions: Market
ruled strong The buying of about
10,000 \^y lard at the opening, 8U|t-

posed to be for outside packers, gave
st rength enough to the market to last

during the session. The January
shorts also added to the strength.

Light stocks were the i^trong feature.

CINCIXXATI. Dec. 21.—('uttle:
receipts '.V.VA head; active andtstrong.

10(" I'x' hifi'her: fair to trood fchiiqiers

2.')(o ti 2.')
: $2.:)0(a ;} 7.'>.

llo'^'s: r«'ceii)t>- 11700 head; active.

lOCtfl.K' higher; butchers and ship-

pers $7 85@7 90 ; $6(^7 90.

Sheep: receipts .'^.'^7 head: active,

10(al.')c higher: $'2(d:\ 75. Lambs

r

strong, IO(f?l.'>c higher at $:> 7'>@G.

STATE POULTRY SHMT.

Ko'- the first time in the Iiistoi7 of
Kentucky a great state poultry :<how

is to be held. By the elTort- of Hon.
M. (\ Rankin, commissioner of agri-

culture, the Kentticky Poidtry asso-

ciation was formed some months a?o

and it will hold its fir-t annual show
or ponJtry fair at Lexint^ton on Jan.

K) to 21. ne.xt. Premium list and

catalogue will be ready for distribu-

tion Jan. 1, and will be >ent to any-
one on application to Secretary

Frank L. Smith, Ijexington. Kiy,

I rOLTPAX, N. S., Dec. 22.—Tht
i(»wst(trm and gale which swe|)t tlii^

coast Tuesday night caused the wreck
of the big Norwegian bark Petra.
bound from Riu Janeiro for Halifax

In the thick weather the cajttain

lost his beariugt. and the bark struck
on the dauirerou- ledjjes at West Pen-
nant, three miles from Samb ro. on
the west coast of Nova Sootia. The
crew of reacijed j«Iiore safely, al-

though some of them spent a hard
ni^dit ill the icy rigging of the staud-
d vessel. •

In spite of the high, seas three of
the crew, fearing the bark would go
to pieces, jumped into the surf. They
nrot ashore aUve after a desperate
rrng^. Capt. Hanson and the oth-

er 12 men of the crew stayed by the
ship, but had to lashr themselves t<

the rigp-iuir to escape the impact of
l.he .->eas. Several time.- fishermen at-

tempted to reach the wreck in boats,
but were driven back.

Wednesd iy, when the sea had tm^l-
erated. Kphraim Mariott and his sor.

Hiram, leaders of the little colony oi the rule, it has a large aoiount of

Twney due on the rural routes and by

mail. Every subscrllier that Is da-

linquent will find the date to whldi iia

\m paid up on tiie margin of the pa-

pir. It is liani far this oflRca to reach

ya«; bat it is arifiity aaay for you t«

tfrap in while in tawnm ••Jalarday
or soma atlier day and five aa a faw
dollars. KIndIv rementMr yoor sah'

iscrintion the first time you are in

Winchester. Den t out it off.

i After the first of the year The
I News will be compelled to cut off all

Major Conifil Laantnl Waad fgys i

subscribers who are in arrears three

months. This is net because we are

not willing to trust you, but because

of the postoffice department. Under

the rulings no daily paper can be sent

fhrouoh the mails at the renuiar rates

to any person who is back three

months In his sutiscription. We know
you da not want to slap the paper,

therefore aid as ail *'a« can and help

our pocket also by eMMng hi riflrt»

away and paylnq up.

TO Miyi SOBSCWPS

The first of the new year is ap-

proaching and every merchant needs

money. The News is no exeoption to

lisherfcdk, reached the stricken barti.

One by one the men in the rigg^g
dropped to the fishing boat and safe-
ty. The bark is a total wreck.

wmm
He Had Na Fear af Sneh a Can-

WASHINGTON, Dee. JiM i ju-

Oeneral Leonard Wood, in .m addie-s
Tuesday night at the baniinet of
Hurn>ide Prtst G. A. 1{.. characterizerl

the war ^care talk ax "silly." de«dar-

ing that lie neither saw any pr.)-pccl

of war noi- had any fear of >uch .1

r'ontingeucy, but simply had advo-
cated a careful reorganisation of tlie

country's "undeveloped nalitarj' re-

source.'*."

"All this siUy talk,** said Gen.
Wood, **may be an.swered by one
word of three letters, which I shall

not offend you to repeat.

"The work of the army at present

1:^ to do the best it can in ili'Vfdupitii:

the country's military re-«)nr<e- and
to l)e of assistance in oiiranizin<r the

militia, and \l wa- in \ie\v ot cxtend-

inir that work that we have ;i-ked for

UOO to 7(M) adflitional oflicers.

"When the otlicer.'^ who will have

been with the militia four years «'ome

back to us we .sJiall receive the full

benefit of the cinlian's \'iewpoint,

something which we, like the men of

any other profesaion, are 'not always
likely to see."

See Royse ft Be^e before buying

yoor feed. We handle the best in

town. 12-.'>tf.

COOK RETURNED. BUT
NO LONGER A HERO

XKW VOKK, Dec. 22. Thursday
afternoon, one year and 2") days from

the time Dr. Frederick A. Cook din-

appe.ued, he .sailed up New York
harbor, hut no longer a hero.'

TOO UIE TO WY
WANTED-- Fifty nil I- and women,

to learn to o|KMate power >ewing

machines in a shoe factory, t«» be

located in ihin city. Nice, clean;

•tlt.OO per week |uailifteid. Oper-

ators, after becdmiuff experienced,

can make from $9.00 to $16.00 per

week. Plea.<(e apply ii person or

send your name^agb and street ad-

dre>-s to Lewis R. Hampton, Secre-

tary of the Winchester Commercial
club. Fifth floor. McEldowuey
btiildiii);. Winchester, Ky.

13-22-tf
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An Indepei^Sent Newspaper.

THE WHtftHES

Publislied by
THE WINCHESTER NEWS CO.

(Incorporated.)

Dfflce, 109-111 South Main Street,

Winchester, Kentucicy.

Daily, Except Sunday.

"Entei-ed as seeond-elass matter,

KoveinlMT *J8, IDOH, :it the postonieo

in Winchester, Kentucky, under the

Act of March 3^ 1879.'/ '
.

Both P^^nes 91.

SUBSCRIPTION RiVTES:
By M9II.

.

Daily, one yeaf $3.00

Six Months ISA)

One Month -•'>

Bayahle in ^Advance.

THIS viikt fitH&^Vn^ rOR FCRClGft

BRANCHES IN' ALL THR PRINCIPAL CITIES

THE SOUTH IN FICTION.

; Under llie above 'h^a l .Mi. U;i.u-

F. Mareosson, in the Boukman, ha.s

I •
'

! an mterestnig illustrated article. He

i 'give* Mr.s. Harriett .Beeclier Stowo
' the credit of first Ixiuging'Kentucky

forward iri fiHion by" her YioVel of

,

"Uncle Tom's Cabin."' He appears tu

f
forget that Mrs, Mary J. Holmes in

[
several u<»relf», among tbem **Teu^p-

est a«d SuTishine" aisd "Lena Riv-

ers/' laid her scenes in Kentncky.

James Lane Allen and John Pox, Jr..

are piven dric credit for their ^vork>,

as is also Mrs. Alice llejran Rice. tHe

author of "Mrs. Wijrirs of the Cab-
' bit^repatch." Other anthors of lessei

: note are jriven creditable mention.

We presume that the story was sent

us for critieisflfc; It is a good story,

well wriitra, iiui we -find errors, a>

follows: Georire I). I*renliee was the

^editor of Luiiisville Juninal, and not

i George G.. King Solomon was a

white man and not a netrro as Mr.

Marcos.son makes him appear. It is

. a matter of history that Ivintr Soh.-

mon was 'sold aa^ vagrant and was

bought by a free negi-o woman.
•;jiv*CM*vu
If the ,20 per cent ofT on iipiici

bcrt;i> ;ipi>!ic-. ;iU.. \i< the I'lilllil:;;:

' I'or.U^'iiy/^yijjenU iw iiiiu-e -of a. «pajr-

WE'VE BEEN DISC^Xl^,

selling first-class lumber at seeond-

chi-<s ^)rices. We plead guiliy and

propose to keep on doinnr it wheneve)

possible. That's ouu phiii to nuik*

this the most pi^pular place iu tuwi

fur disciimiuatiug .))uyer6. If you

ar«(a jjtdge- of quality in lumber you

are the one ve want to-8«e and you

uiiL-lit .0 see us.

gws.

Winchester Lumber and Manufacturing Co.

ter will be tliu pioper tip m lae future.'

We are not given credit iu the

stuies when we pay cash.

iv\]>rricnr(- ,i;i\es wisdom, but very

tew ev er know as iiau li us the young

Hum tliiiik- lie knows.

Col. Wallerxin, wiitiiig from

Wa-hinglun, eouipliinei'ts >>pi.aker

Cannon and di jjlores tlie Lad thai l!ie

next speaker, Mr. Clark, will be <le-

piivet^ of the power that Mr. Wa.t-

tcrson thinks is uecetiftaiy for thg

speaker to hare

Our jroiid friend. Jim Allen, of the

Cyuthiaiia Deiuociat. says that the

li!>l >\u>y III' llie wiiiler I'd! on Oct.

28, wiliiin i'onr days (»t' the i-ariiot

i\'ci>i(!. W<' beir In (mH Mic altenlinii

.•1' lirother Allen to the fact (\vijieli

he will (lnnbtle» lenienrber. on rc-

l!e<''.ion) tliat there was a heavy snow
-;lor!i\ in Kentucky Oct. 17. XHiV.i.

We are not botaercd about the

I action betw^n Secretary of Stale

Brnner and Goverruor Willson. T!ie

first don't know much, and the lat-

ter lias no fact.

Tlie lo^> oi' Senalur I)oi!i\i'i-, ol

Iowa. \\a> a Lrr»'aler calamity tiian it

was lint thouiiht. TIic governor a]>-

pointe<l Kditoi' l^il'e \ oiim'T as lii>

suece-sor. Mr. Young lias made such

a fdol of himself that all of the edit-

ors are humiliated.

Clnlstmas shouoers should not

miss seeing the bcautif ul line of toy?

of every kind at the Hensley o!d

stand before buying—at your own
price. M. Iw ROVSC. .,

rj-L'i-:?t •

When Cliri-tma^ with winter comes
blowin*.

And presents to Xriends you are

V shown,-

'Tis toe highef^t of praise

111 these merriest days
To say thftt you got

Bowen. • '

Relef^ in five Mlmitts and Penna-

nen^ Cure or money iin^.

When Phillips state that they havei

a icmedy that only costs 50 cents

and is guai'^i'teed to cure any man
or w«)man who suffers from food fer-

mentation, or money ba<'k, what ar(

t!ie poor stt)macli sulterers jn Win-

chester and vicinity going to do about

it?

Food rermenlalion <'an>i's beicliini:.

sour stomach, ijas eructation, heart-

burn and liiat lump of lead fedin^

::s you probably kiu)w.

The name of tdiis mo^t r(;markiibl»

sLounich presojiiption is Mi-O-NA.
Most people call them Ml-O-NA
stomach tablets because they know

that there Is no remedy ao good foi

iii(1i<restion or stomach disorders,

Here is one opinion

:

"1 liave l)ee:i troubled witli indijres-

tion for mor.' tinin a ye;ir. 1 bouiihl

one box ol" .VH-0-X.\ and il cure(

!:ie. Now i would not be \vit.i.uut :

box in t!ie liou-e for !*<).00. It save^

a lot oC doctor bills when you can bi

erred for ."lO cent-."— .\ithur Seder

(luest. (i Nichols St., Wakefield, .Mas-

:M1-0-NA stomacli tablet^ co>t .")•

< ( nts a box at the PhiUips Drug com-

l>any- and drugpsts everywhere and

money back if they don't cure.

See E. J. ^cunMiy fjo^:. jofof Xpa^
candies and nnts. 12-12-eod-3w

.1- lor our Calendar-

,11 >o uiea! t a! we have beei

cd to (!u,)Iic:'.te !a-l yenr'r

three times. Wc ^lill hav»

I'l fnl' all who will (Mil I'ol

Tin

have

foini);

ordi'i':

SMl)!'.'

Ihein.

JOFETT'S INti I'RiVNCK
.

,AUEXCV
20') McEldowney Building.

PICTURES FRAMED
At vour own piice this weiek.

M. D. R0Y8&, Heoaley Stand,

tbem from|12-20-3t

Itl \

—-^'i.-

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Rev. ITenry Clark and Mrs. Wilcox

and b:ibi"^. oi' Paris, are liie iruests

of Rev. .1. Black, of this city, tor

the holidays.

for the cid or young Is a box of Low-

iMcy's candy or a basket of fruit

I

from Mrs. Chas. R. West's confec-

tionery.'
• • 12-7-8t-e.o.d;

mm

r

THE E^NTmi STOCK OF

wi»i»y^wiji 11 1 I
1 1 ^ TV

You will save from 33 1-3 to 50 cents 0^
tho'idoUai^ if;qi;^1^ and buy your
Christmas Presents her^.

T Fi

MIFEiM
3be Hcward {fails to G^t D^n|ages
Claimed by Hi9 Iron Luke

In suit of Obe Howard vs. Luke
XibliicJ^, for damages alleged to have
been sustained by plaintiff by reason

of stock b;don!>intr to defendant kill-

ing: a calf ainl injuring a cow be-

U»n;j:in<r to plai'.ititC. l!ie jury Thurs-

day raoruinj: returnetl a verdict for

the. diliettdant. »

TOBACCO SUIT ON TRIAL.
Tlie trial of the suit of Wilcox

ajrainst Hose wiiis beuun in the Clark

circuit court Thursday afterno«ni.

The suit Avas broiight by Wilcox for

a settlement of a tobacco transaotiQU,

amoaating Iq

mm Kus

Second Great Mining Disaster Within

Year in Enoland Brjnfis Sorrow tc

Thousands. ^

nOLTON, En^nd, Dee. 22.—Mord
!ian .1(10 mineis lost their Rves Wed-
nesday in an explosion in tlie LittU

iluiton colliery of the llnllon Collieiy

:-oMipany, located lail-ide o fthi< city.

The explosion occurred early iu ihi'

inoininv. soon after the mineis

ei\teied the pit to be.iiin woi k. 1:-

I'oi-ce wa> tciiitic .uid hiler inveslijia-

lion showed th:U tiie lowei' pasxa.t;i;

uid been Idocked. lb roie eifoits were

Fnade by res( ncr-^ ail diiy. but a fierce

ire which followed the explo.^ion pre-

vented the rcs^^ers from penetrating

beyond 400 yardi into the worikngs.

At 9:.36 o'clock Wednesday nis^ht

all rescuers wiere called out of tlu

mine adn a conference wiis held, a I

'.vliicl' (li.verinneiit Iii>.i>e; |oi (ienaid.

the enu'ineei> and tiic mi:u' maua;r.M

were present. ln>pecloi- (lerrard is-

sued a rep.. It, after makinix a descent

into tlie pit. ill uiiicli he >taled it im-

possible tiial any of the miner> art

still ali\e. lie added that nolhinii:

could be doiu' exeej)t to briiija; up 4(j

bodies f<innd lyinj; near the shaft.

Q'his report wuh coattoattlcat^ in

t!ie anxious enrwd arouqd the {nI

month, after which the lushop ol

Manchester conducted sv touching
>- ivice in* the op* nair and the peo-

!
le slowly dispersed.

Xo explanation is friven as to the

cause of tlie explosion, wihich com-
pletely wrecked the mine.

This is the second <;re;vl mine ili'>-

astvr in Knuland llu.> j^ear, iin expli-

sion havin;: oi-cni-red in i.iv Wellinu:-

fon cidliery ;!t Wiiile I la ven,' Cun -

lierhtud on May 12. in whic!i ];!('

iiiners were killed.

Tlie explosion Wednesday resnlted
n I lie teniporai y disablement of t!u

naehiuery whereby the cages are
hiwered and draa-n to the surface and
:t \vas considerable time before the
•escue party reached the bottom. In
ill they brought out eight men, still

hv iiig, but rao.sl of tliem were in a
-eiious condition (Vom tlie iio\ioii>

ira>es. Ten bodies also \\;'ie removed
.lud -10 ad«lili(.nal bodies were fouml
pailly covered bv lieavv falls oi'

coal.

Late Wednesday ni-jrht the eol'lirery

•'iiiis weie started n'rnin and air was
round to he fairly ^gyyj], .4if«»ge-
ments then were made for relays of

. . IIOO.OOT

UndivUledProirti. 1210.000

—THE—
Winchester Banfe

N. H. WITHERSOON.
PreiidoQt.

lW. b. srhar,
CMhiw.

SOLICITS YOUR

ACCOUNTS.

WINCN^TEI^ liipOlm ORYv^iOpOS STORE

OJRRY DRY GOODS CO

Carry Small Parcels

when,Ccpiv^tii^

Store Open
Every Evening

UnlUXmiiip.

THE FIMAL
GIFT THOUGHT

The Riglit eiffs o! Dependable Quality ior

Women and ChildreD*
"

lllft (ft fuggestlve few of the many hcSpful attractions for yeur
apce in Qjft; q^posi^g at |lipjB-YQUR XMAS ^TQ^

Dress Gopcls

Waist and Dress Silk .

Kid Gloves (Ladies' or

Children's)

All kid gloves fitted and
guaranteed.

Silk or Woolen Gloves
and Mittens

Bon Ton Corsjets

Royal Worcester CcH^aets.

Muslin Undergai menii- •

Silk Pe>:ticoatp.

SUk Hose
Kjiit Qafmeotg
Knitted Haflters atd

Scarfs

Sweaters, Ladies' aiid

Children's

Baby Cloaks

Baby Cape
Bafair SfiqueB

SOe to $3.00 yd
Sic to ;.^yd

luotpam

19c to^ 1.00

ZMto 5.00

1.00 to 3.00

25c to 10.00

3.75 to 19.00

to IM
to Ml

mto 6.06

50c to li.OO

U5to 5.00

lOeto 1.25

2Scto 50c

Blankets (All Wool)
Blankeis (Oiiiing) .

Bathrobe Blankets.

.

Baby B!anket8 . . . .

.

Contorts
Counterpanes
Umbrellas
BraGs Jardinieres. .

.

Picture Frames . . .

.

Jewel Boxes
Work Boxes
Scissors

Mesh Bags
Leather Bags
Bead Purses
Belt l^ns
Beauty Pin Sets . .

Hat Pins

Back Combs
-Side Combs
Bamttes

$4.$0. to $11.00
:

•

"05c up
200

50eto 3.00

liOto 6.Q0

Llfto 4.00

SOctp 0.50

LlOto lH
75c to 1.00

25c to

2Sfi. tq

,
2feto
2Scto

2.50 to

2Se to

10c to

50c to

25c I.)

10c to

Complete Asscrtment rw^iT-

ed Monday from the celebrat-

ed Miller Factory.

Every piece guaranteed as

to style, workmanship, qtfality

and price.

Muffs and Scari's sold sep9,-

ratcly or in match sets.

$140 la $30 eaeh.

MltGivoLmons?

No more substantial Gilt.

All Linen Table
'

Daixiask......l5e to 12.75 yd

Napkins to matcli

-..$1.00 to $0.50 doz

Nc\v Stvles, High Qnality,
Suits and Cloaks. Entiic
stock at to Va olVmir regular
Extrtmt^lAmr Prices.

Great stocks of gift things—ornameBts, usefuls, wearal^les,
novelties, notions and accessories—many of them Just the thin^
you have been cudBeling your brain to find, awaits you hereiHjairt

tl^e jolU^st9 bHsiest and best Xmas store in this section.

CVRRY DRY GOODS CO,
WE ARE SATISFIED WITH SMALL PROFITS

PICTURED FRAMED

At your «nvii })noe"ilii> week.

M. 1>. liOVSK, H«nsley Staml.

12-20-:it

rescuer^ to go into the mine every

three Ijours. Toward midnight two

iiiDi-e ininer.s were found alive. ' They

wcio tt'i ribly burned and in a critical

conditiitn.

It was juiiidiiru'ed later that the

40 Ixidic- IouihI liiul l)een Cdllecte/i

at tlic bottom nf the >\\i\\\. ami will

bo luciiLrlit up as >oom a> |>i'---ihle.

A flicker of hope .still animates the

re«>euei-s that lioore may be found

:«live.

the seispioj^rapb at Georgetown uni-

versity here Wednesday night, be-

gjpniug at ll.:d2 p. m., and hoting,
until 1K)2 a. m. The tremors were

j

probably the after-eflEeets of a pu.st

earthqi|aVe. '
*

IMioeaix Mufflers, a.ssorted colors,
wliite, black, gray, navy blues, sky
blue an^ pink, each BloomSeld k

It

r

maiket. ...M Uy K',,yse 6: I'.ooue

Red Star cual in the best od tire

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

(Jivea a\v;iy jit the Amlitorium theater.

Besides ?-e*'iiij: liOOd leel of tlie very

bf>-i ffiotion i>ietures, every ehikl that

buys a ticket Jfor Thursday. Friday

or Saturday's Okatinee will be giv^n

a nice box of eandy. Th'e matinee

staits promptly at 3 o'clock in the

tiftei iioon and continuei^ *until 4:30..
j

and rhe admission to all i.s only 5c.

Mr. Dakiu will be heard in a new song
each nfght. It

EARTH TREMORS RECOflDEO. !

________ I

WASrnXGTON'. Dec. 22.—Slijrht !

eartliquake tremors w ere recorded on
J

Peoples State Bank
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

Surplus Fund $20,000.08
In o«r short history of a few ye»rs we have b-.ilt up a bnsl-

ness of which we are justly proud.
We are pleased with our business because of the volume to

which it has already attained, and the prospects for its future
grov'th. We are gratified because we have established a reputa-
tiop for fa r dealing v\ith our cti.stoniers and friends. And we
are glad that our customers are in all parts of the city and coi;n
ty, and that we number our custoir.ers aniontr the litiinblcst a.
well as the ridi depositors.
We would like very nuich to have yoti enlisted ns one of ot^r

ustomers, and cordially i-ivite you to make us a visit and inves-
igate our facilities for doing au Uj>lo-dalc banking business.

!JOHN ii'. lidbGKIN, Cashier.
J. L. BROWN, Pres. L. B. COCKRELL, V. Prcs



y

WAKE UP UP
\

H you expect to secure your Christmas Pres-
ents Early and give the Qerks a rest ; or it you ^

want the pick of Our H<didi^ Goods you Mu^
Ctfl bmnediately. . 1* . . . , .

TAILORED SUITS
We have Splendid Values in our Tailored Suits.

They are all now goingjit Greatly Reduced Priee&

Gome also and see our Fine Assortnient of

PERSIAN SILKS
t

for Waists, Phoenix Mufflers and other accessories.

FANCY SCARFS
See our Fine Line of Messaline and de

Oiene Fancy Scarfs. Also a Fine Line of Plain and
Fancy Pocket Boolts in Leather and Alligator Skin.

Also a Good Line of

Brass Jardinieres^ etc,

We have a complete line of all kinds of Season-
able Merchandise, Silks and Wool Goods, which
you should see before buying elsewhere.

CLIF^XOIM ROSS

i

Everybody Wants It. ^
Our store is crowded all the time

with those who are after the $200.00
Edison Amberola Phonograph. Only
two more days before Christmas and
then the rush will be over. Are you in-
terested ? If so; better come in now be-
fore it is too late. Of course you have
all next w6ek to place yourself in line

for the handsome machine but it is much
more to the point to take advantage of

our present to you in connection with
your Christmas shopping. ^

Ik

Remember we have just what you want. 'Vi

%
%
\

OPEN EVENINGS.

. C. H. Bowen,
JEWELER OPTICIAN

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oil Plynn will arrive

from Wilmingtuu, O., Sunday, to

spend the bolidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Uo^kin will

leave Saturday for Mj%. Hodgkin^s
old home at Solphur to spend the

holidays.

-Ml. Pciikc. wliii lias been at-

feiuliutj: cullef^e here, has relufTied to

his Irorae at Campbellsbui^, to spend
the holidays.

Miss Jenni6 Berry Wills left Thurs-
day to visit friends in Louisville.

^iss Maggie Dykes has returned
hofoe, after a pleasant \'isit with \wx

aunt. Mrs. Sam €i*awford, at Clinton

-

villo.

-Miss Louise Deitrich lia^ returned
home from college to siKMid the holi-

days with her pareuts on Lexington

avenule. > :

Mrs. Keith Tujrjrie and «-iiildnMi

leave Thursday to join her hushanci

in Normal, HI., to make their future
home.

Mr. Ix>«s ('ottdii. of Madison coun-
ty, one ot the Drjjanizers of the

Wholesale (Jioccry Company, was in

the eity on business Thursday.
Miss Alif-e Quiaenborry leaves Sat-

urday to visit her parenU in Rich-
mond.

y[r^. <'arrii' F.uckiio:- and her
ila!i<:liler. Mi-- Sue iWickner. lelt

Wt'diM'-day 1.) s|K'nd llie holidays
witii Mrs. Buckner's son in New
Y<.rk.

Dr. W. (\ Wilkinson and wife of

('yn(i!iiana are visitin? Mr. and Mrs
S. C. Boone and uiiier relatives ia

this county.

Rev. M. O. Buckner and family, of

Owensboro, arrived on Fiidav and
are with the family of M. T. McEl-
downey.

B. W. Trimble, of Mt Sterllni:.

-pent Thursday here with relatives.

lan-ien B. rirecuc and will', of Mt.
S;erHn^ wient to Flori«la Tlun-sday.

i lieir jftrst stop will be at Daytonia.

(Jarner Newion, of Morehead, . is

visitinjr his jrrandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Bornen, on Lexington ave-
nue, and will remain until after the
holidays.

I\;!n-as City.

.VIi>s Mary K. Day i.s at home from
collefie lor ilie holidays.

Messrs. Wm. and Kelly Day have
gone on a iMrd hunt in Rose Hill, Va..

whore they are also visiting their

unandmother.

i.i\r> iOl K AlOXKV A CHAXCK
TO BI V FI LL VALl K.

12-20-3t CURRY DRY GOODS CO.

Mr. G. A. McCIiue :>iiive.l licre

Wedi.e->day wvz.W ti<,:.i K ni-as Ciiy.
to s]»end Chri^tnia'. wiili iiis pareais.
Mr. an. I Mr-.. .). ( McCInre. Mr. Me-
( lure hokls a respo4isible position
witli a gasoline engirie concern in'12-20>3t

Phoenix Mnfilers, assorted colors,

white, black. ;;ray. navy blues, sky
blue and pink, each 39c. Bloomfield &
ro. It

PICTURES FRAMED
At \(inr own i)rico ilii.-. week.

M. D. ROYSJS, Hensley Stand.

I

BIG CUT PRICES
OH *

Christmas Neckwear.

We are offering every Tie in
mir store, including $1.50, $1,
75c and 50c values for thesmall
sum of

38c or 3 for

$1.00

Pho^jiix Mufflei» •

38c.

McCORD & PHILLIPS.

THE

DOU. CONTEST
INMMMHUTaO BV

Cuny Dry Goods Co.,

is being conducted
upon the fairest and
squarest plan possi-

ble, yet! the broadest
and most liberal pol-

icy upon which a
contest could be
conducted. This
firm will countan-
ance no other meth-
od.

If anyone has the
slightest doubt of

good faith on the
part of the firm or
of any contestant
you will confer a fa-

vor on both by pre-
in senting complaint
writing. It will be
handed to the con-
test judges for their

dedsion.

Cuny Diy Goods Co.

If customer will write her
name on the back of Cmtest
Card bdbre card is sent in, it will

be ai^redated by the conteataiit
favored.

See Boyae 4b Booae before buyiosr

your feed. We h«adle the best xa

town. 12-.J tf.

I See tbe beatiful line of chlnaware

i^^^^iat ytur bwii pi lues at Hensley's oM
^^^ii^^^l^t^i' before purchasina.

*j 12-21-3t

wk An sou Acmi fOR

Meniers French Chocolates and Bon Sons:
Just receiired a ftcdi flqiplsr direct Ihsn tbt^foetbry.

Cboice CIGARS ia b^idaf pai^itfc^ f1.00 IR.

Also aic€ line of FRnCK BWAR «id
MBKSCHAUM PITIS. >

Brown-Proctoria Pharmacyi
Chas. A. Hosey, Ph. Q., .

^

Don't fomet that M. D. Rovse nui
everVthin" in the wav of toys at sac-
rifice prices at Hensley's old stand.

All married men lead double live^.

li-^ .1 lip for the sensational news-

1

Christmas
AT

PARRISH & BRADLEY'S
We are headquarters for Christmai
Groceries and our stock cannot be ex-
celled. Order early and aroid poisl-

Uedd^ irtien dtt n«j

Here Are a Few of The Good Thiocs That We Have:

Celary. fresh and crisp; fresh Turkeys, Cranberries.

Fresh Ojrsters direct from the Bay. Fruits of all kinds.

Choice Canned Goods, foreign and dmwwtlc: all ^ceh
VegeUWes the market affcids. Raisins. Nuts. Prunes.

Fitfi. Phnn Pudding. Dried Fruits, Cheese. Maple
Syiap. Pancake Flour, and in fact, ercrjrdifa^ kept in

a fint-dass grocery store.



Why buy presents that soon become just so mi^ch useless

trash when you can buy something haMdsome and nsafnl that

will be. long lived, at no extra expense. We speak of furniture.

That's what you should give. Doesn't matter what amount
of money you are prepared to spend yon can bny something
here that will be appreciated.

F()IJ)1N<} ("ARTS.
1M»L!. CAKTS.
BRASS 1$K1)S.

,1R0X BEDS.
I)AVf:NPOBTS.
JX>LDING BEDS.

. . BJOOK TASKS.
WTPPE5TS.
SIDEBOARDS.
( IIINA CABINETS.
KITCHEN CABINETS.
ia<;s.

CA liM»KT SWKKPKRS.
BEDROOM ClUIRS.

^
We've made great preparations for the Holiday trade,

ffever before luw our store contataied 16 many attractive of-
ferings and never before have we been in a position to offer
so much value in exchange for your money. Come see what
we've gathered. Here are a few of our special offerings from
a big store fnil:

is alone good enough for offer

cuslomcrs. We have been in

this business in Winchester

for many yc:>rs and SaVe

learned by experience* many
points in the coal trade which

make it possible for us to
erve you better, ch^per and more satiafactorTtM
anybodyelse. '

J. R. MARTIN GOAL & SUPPLY CIt.

lf(»CKIX(i CHAIRS.
C Illi.l)l{EX'S CIIAIRS.
DiNfNG CHAIRS.
MOIUilS CHAIRS.
HAU. CHAIRS.
HionoikiRs.
BEED ROaKBfiS:
I^RATHER ROCKERS.
SEWING ROCKERS.
REVOIAIXO CHAIRS.
( ii.\MllK!{ Sl'fTS.

CIIIKKONIKKKS.
( 1 1 1 FK( )-lx'()i;i :s.

liKi) (•(•rc!!i:s.

BABY CRIBS.
LADIES' DESKS.
ODB DK^K^efliB.
PILLOWS.
FRA.MED PICTl'RKS.
PARLOR FrRNITURE.
HAT RACK'S.
I'KDKSTALS.
SilllfTWAlST BOXES.
DRKSSlNf; TABLES.
I)I\!\(J TAI5EES.
KITCHEN' TAtJEES.
I'AliLOR TAItEES.
LIBRARY TABLES.

side tables.
' taboitrettt:s.

- WORK TABLh:S.- •

JAf{I)L\IERES.
I'AREOR l.Alfi»l^;

Mn?R()RS.
matt!? esses,
eace ( trtains.
1'ortm:rs.
(^VRPETS.
TOH.ET SETS.
CHINA.
CCT GLASS.
COSTIMKI,'?!.

Han<l-T>alnfe«f CH<^b'-~iANrlia^0il haiid a large Une of HAND PAINTED CHINA, DINNER SITS and other Crockery which we pro-
pose to CLOSE OUT at a fOY CSiEAT REDUCTKlli they wiU make beautiful Christmas Glhs. Yon should see them.

Furniture ^ Henry H Haitf U^thtiaking
H^INCHESTER, KENTUCKY

mm

EXPENSE TO BE PROBED

liie stoekhulder* o£ the

i' . 1 i 1 way w rote "Rauiey*it&nf

:ilt

Congressman Rainey to Kake De-

tertnlt)ed Figtft to Briiii'llattifr Be-

fore Congrest.
t

WASIIIN'CTON'. Doe. 22.— A .Iclor-

luiiied fiuiit will be nuulc by lii'ijic-

stiitiilivr R.iiui'y i.f llliiutirf, one of

•the Deniocmtic leaders, to oniij*" tlte

ijuestion, of former President Koose-
.volt's traveling expenses isquarely be-

1^
lie was Piesideiit has brought out a

larjfc correspondence, including let-

ters from a nunibei- oi" railway stoek-
Iiidders. who africe wita Mr. Hciinev'.>=

One <

Snllt i'cl 1

il ('(/I. Roosevelt had paid

'. i ; .i-jiortatioii <'ijr:)'.-.lied iiim uii liis

o «liM> whilf 111 v,;i> in t'lc Wi.ite

II<;ii>i' it -.\<M!!(l !;iive cdst hitii .$7.').-

000 on that line alone and the data
lnn;i>lu'(l Ifaincy. lie say.s includes

an estimate ..I" s 120,000 as the

anionnt that ('i>l. Roosevelt, as a mat-
ter of rijrlit owes the Pennsylvania
raiiroa^i.

Rfiinoy's recent resolution demand-
ing: inf(irniati(jn as to all of Cut.

.

Ro.woveltV IravcliM- ..x.M.,.-.- ^vhile
|
ciNQINNATi FIRE COSTS

i ^ LIVES AND Xt$mM

w;t:

A certain hou.se and lot, situated on
Jackson street, in Winchester, Ky.,
and fronting thereon about 50 feet

i rom the White House.
Mr. R:iiney purposes, immediately

after eonfrress ieassemble>. to move
to diseiiarjre the rn!e> ('(iinniittei'

fifini f'nither eon-ideialicn nl' I-.i.^ res-

• ilutiim if, as ho u.xpccl-. t!i;!t llit

cuniniit!.-" pi<;c<ilioI('^ tlic measure.

The Most Sensible

Onhttias Gift

You can give yotir hus-

band or your boy is a

Suit or an Overcoat.

He will surely appreciate

it and not only will it

give him }:)leasiire on
Christmas day but will

make him happy all the

time that he is wearing
it. We have a splendid

line of Men's and Boys'
Presto Overcoats from

95.00 to f15.00
Also a fine litie of Boys'

Suits lirom

$1.50 to 95.00

It wiH to your interest to visit

our store before buying else\yhere.

view that the railroads should iK.t be land runiiii^ back in a westerly di-
saddled with the expense of the si>e- ' recfion a dislanee of 140 feet, more
lal traias and speekl ears ordere<1 , or l">s. an.l bcin- bonii.le.l on the

uoTlh liy tlie piopt'ily nT John \V.

Conn)tun. on Hu- ea>.| by .lai-k-i.n

stieet. (I'l the stintb by the property
of Frank Ainlersou.

For the pijreha.se pi'ice the pur-
chaser, with approved surety or se-

curities, nmst execute bond, benrins
lejral iiiterc-it from the (day of sale
autil paid, and haying t^lie force and
effect of a judjiment.

Riddt r- i!l be pi opaied to comply
proMijitly uirli lliese terms.

J. T. STOKKLY.
Master Couunissioner, Clark Cir-

cuit Cowt.

J. M. STEVENSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

12-22-3v

KOTICEI

I will not pay any lulls charged
me without an order from me. R. \\.

Talbott 12-13-2W

eiVE HIM A
-jjyi OF

SHIRLEY

PRESIDENT

FOR

CHRISTMAS

Your Local Dealer hai them m par
gih boxes, decorated with beautiful HriiillW Aik
to see them whether you buy or not.

SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUSPENDE8S
are the kind with the Sliding Cc:d Daci, comfoft*
able and durable—the kind that lets a iT«tn hifrt
Im JuawpoMkn on—the kind he wc;_J Jmm
it te ymt buying them himadf.

K yoar Dealer is out of the Prewleal HoKdiy
Bootes don't accept tome other land

—

sohI dbift
to us. Aate color preferred and wiiedHi 1^ m
medium weight webbaf. Encloae St CMtt fm
jwir and we will ail to mcf idtheii. ^

I'youwoiiMlikeilMlHwMiM ArtPaaek»10il4
(no advcrtiims) lor ftumns yead 25 ceau foe tlie Ptaideal
Calendar.

THE C. A. E9GART0N MFG. CO.
333 M zin St.

,
Shirley, Masi.

redstaS— — •

The quick barning ]nf»
Mock, lon^r flame, Bed^t
Ash Coal tbe best domes-
tic fuel—we guarantee

loadT

ROYSE U BOON!
Winclmttr, [).M

Read The News

iShoe Manufacturing District of the

I

Queen Qity SoeuriN< iiy a Oisas-

I
treus Blaze.

( INClNJ^ATi, Dec. 22.—Three bu-
man lives and property valued at
^L'.OOO.OOO was the toll taken by a
fill' tliiit moAfd a T-shaped swatch
thiiiiijili i!ii> lifail of liip slioe manu-
I'acim iiii; (li^tiict nf ( 'iiiciiinati cariy

Wednesday, uiviiiu' llie fire dopart-

meiif llic luiKk'st fi^^it ii Iki.i had
siiioo t!ic 1)111 iiinir <>t' l/,c cuuit house
in ISH}. ami tiireateiiiiii: deatli and
deva<tatioii over a radius of seveial

city blocks.

Kveiy fireman in the city depart-
meiil and eveiy piece of apparatu.s

I hat was fit for service spent five

i I ours in the inost despenU« and ap-
parently hopeless battle with the
ilaraes that has ever been waged in

this city.

The dead are Robert Cieaf. pipc-

i:n:.;ine ("o. 4. a-ed .'iO, sknll
i

i ;;i-!ni ed : Wjilter Mort is. ;i£;od 18,
liiliS .\l;iin slre»\t, >knll fiaetnred.
sclMvenuci. laddeiman. Hook itnd

' ' - 1 ''o. 1"). killed ill mins of
SvcaiiK.;.' Sh-eet Si.iblr cainpaiiy.

Drn't forget that M. 0. Royse has
s\ orythinn in ttie way of toys at sac-
n'lrc prices at Heosfey's old stand.

12-21-31

Haprls Fpledman
14 Main Street, Winchester, Ky,

Ci(^n$ National ' jSstnk
Paid up CapitkI.tIM).OOG.: Si^hii (51,000

We will give you courteons trciiment and attend |rO!nptly
and carefully to 2\1 business entrusted to us

J. D. Simpson, Pres. A. H. Hampton, C saler.

T. F PhUUveV. Pres.' J. W. Poynter. Asst. CasWar

COIIftlSSIONER'S SALE.

(Clark Circuit Conrt.)
Winelioster r.niMin_r and Savini:

Assoeiatioi). plaintiff.

dolVnd-Doek Pi-fr and I'.ettio Pi;:

ant>.

r.y \iitMe of jiidnrmeni and order
of -jle of the Claik eiicnit eonrt.

reiiitered at toe Deeember term
tlicieof, 1910, in the above cause, for
ilr^ sum of ei«ht hundred and twen-
ty-five and 13-100 dollars ($825.13),
with interest thereon at th« rate of
Ktx per cent per annum from Dfecemr
her 8. 1!)10, until paid, and .^'lO.OO

costs herein, I shall proeeed to clTer

for sale at the coiiit h.ouse door in

Winelie-fcr. Kejiti^ ky, to 1 he !ii::r'iest

bidder, at jMiblic auction, on t'.:c '2Gth

day of Deeember. IMIO. at 1 o'clock,

or tliere;il),)nt (Ix'inu- (•,>:iiily ^yijrt

dnv), uptrti a CI edit ol'-six months,
the foHoiHng described property, to-

Here is the place to do ycur Xmas
\

shopping for your children. Hensiey's'
old stand. Everything at reduced!
prices. M. D. ROYSE.

\

ii:-2i-3t i

Phoenix Mufllers, assorted cid. r>.

white, black, gray, navy blues, sky
blue and pink, each 39c. Bloomfield &
Co. It

TOYSmm
Anyone bavin;; t(»y.-. tliat they want

to iloiiale to the Associated Charities
j

are reiiucstod to .^end to the oliice in

I he Fraternity building, Friday mora-
hii?.

DaWT FORSET

A complete stock of fine Furs ar-
rived Monday. Quananteed correct
in style. \rorknurfi.ship, quality and
price. CURRY DRY GOODS CO.

12-21-31

Christmas shopoers should not
miss seeing the beautiful line of toys
of every kind at the Hensley old
stand before bayinf|-^t vour own
price. D. ROYSE.
12-21-3t

Xraas nuts and candieet at Barnes'.
Everythi.ifr guaranteed.
32-12-eod-2w E. J. BARNES.

FIRST POSTAL BANK.

MTDDLK.SBORO. Ky.. De.-. 11. ^

The first postal >avin;r bank in Ken-
tncky will be opened here for busi-
ness J;,n. n. imi. The |)o^t..m,-e in

.Middlesboro wsjs desipiated by ili,

postmaster peneral as the first place
in Kentucky, it is thou!;ht. on account
of so many people of foreign nation-
ality working here in the coal mines.

Sacriflee Sa1el
M. £). fioyse has purchased the entire stock of Pra^

Herisfey, on North Main street and iis offering it at

CB> •

Every department is complete, the stock being new
and ap-lo-date. The store will be open to customef||

beginning \ ' ^

Wednesday,Dec.2i/10
Christmas buyers will do well to inspect the display

of fine Queenswarei Chinaware, Sweater Coats, Undei!^

wear. Toys apd innumerable other
.. i.

<»

I

Hig'h-Grade Articles.^

Pictures will be framed at practically your n own piic«

during this sale. •

*

Don't fail to take advaxitage of this



\

Weak Over-worked WQmen
Who are broken down and made invalids by the drudgery of never ending household cares

j|nd duties, or by over-frequent bearing and nursing of childern, and many other cares,

burdens and strains which the weakcjr sex hzye to bear, arc deserviRg of profound sym-

pathy. But while sympathy is commep.dviblc r/hat these unfortunate women mosi need is a

^ocd, honest, square-deal Restorative Tonic and Strength-giving Ncrvine.aod R^gulatgr

—one compounded and car^ffiTI^r adapted" to act in hanticny with wonoS'sp
cate, ever sensitive organization.

Who so well fitted to select, carefully proportion the ingredients and compound a

remedy for the cure of these distressing and often pain-wracking weaknesses Vnd derange-

ments, as the carefully and thoroughly educated and rcjgularly graduated pbyW^pIV wlNt
has had a long and successful experience In treating just this class of cases.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptio^i

* TUB ONE REMBQY Now, and^for over 40 years, sold by druggists ftir Womaa'8

Peculiar Weaknesses, and Distre^ierr Ailments, gotten up by oae hfvimg aU ai

the adovc qualiflcatldns.

^ THE ONE REMEDY which abscilatety contains adtber aicoM (wtUfk. $9 atmt

Woaaen Is rank po&oo) nor inSoHoas or tuMt'fon^ng dtagL

Tfh ONE REMEDY whicb ls'^m> petfect ia Hs ccmpositioa aa4 so good la Ita

curative cffccTs C3 to warrant its n:al(crs in printins its every Ingredient, aa

they do, on its outside wrapper, i ?riiying the same under solemn oath.

In all the above most important particuhrs, the *'Fivorite Prescription" stands absolutely

alone—in a cfass all by itself—as woman's most reliable and trust-worthy r^iifSdy in rime ot^

sickness and distress. It ' a pure glyceric extract made f -cm American curative roots,

fou::d by Icng tinie cxperlcncj most vaiuable in curing woman's weaknesses and deraii^e-

Vients. The leaders in ;i'l schools of medical practice have endorsed each of its ingredi-

ents as of the best known remedies for the complicated afrectibns for wM h It is recom-

mended. Thes::'professhn^l endorsements should count for far more than any nun^ber qf

lay testimomals. A booklet full of them sent free on receipt ofluune and addiesi. •

yioKLD'si DjsPENSAKV RIkdical ASSOCIATION, R. V. Picrcv, M. D., Pre^, Bu^o. N.Y.

Hit GfT :
.

1mm
Wm SCHOOL

Lesson XIII.— Fourt?i Quarter, For

Dec. 2^,1^

Is m?M fcy Jcbr. p. Rcckefeller. Sum
[ j,^^ iMTEFUilATipMAL SERIES.

«f . $10,1004106 WHI ai MO In

Yrarly InetjrikiMnts.

CHICAGO. Ihn: 22.-Juh!i I).

Wockt'lVlk'i- lii'..^ (•oiii|»lc'tcd ;lie t.isk

lu> sut t'wr iiiinst'U" in the fpundhijj

of tile r!iiv(M>ity of Cliicaaro. Tuesday
public iUiHuiiuceiuoiU was made ot'j

n Mngle and final .1^10,000,000 ^itt.

wbifih iiu'hideb all the c:«ut}^Mi<)ii<s

that Mr. Rockefeller had jdanued U'

trake in the uiiiveiViTy.*'"

This sum. which 'iii S&i be paid in

It'll aiiDual instslljiwits, bcginijinsr

•J.ui. 1, will nifikc )! tnt;il (if iipj)'*<>xi-

mutcly .1f;{.').y()fl.00() tlii.t Mr. Rockc-
fcllfi- liiw ir'.vni till' cr-iiy.

Mr. Ixnckcfi Her >.iys he now ))o-

ii^:vl^ llial thi' sj-lim l vliould 1)C' siij)-

jpoitod and ciilai jii'il i)y the li-il'ts ol'

niJiny. rathfi' t;;aii tliusc (ff a >iii<rlt'

donor. This lio hclic\es will he better

acconiplish'^d if the public uiuIp:-

-tands the limit of his contempinle 1

a --distance.

TIm fouudinj^ of new de^ilmcv!-
he leaves falEhe tinstee.s, as he -

•

funds naay be funu^bpd by otln

friends of the university. I p to t '
•

prc«t»t nearly $7,000,000 has b>'. •

ffivcn to tlip niiiversitv in ndditioii ).

PURE CANDIES FOR XMAS

ChrtsMas shonoers should not 'of every kipd the Hcnsley eld price,

mitt sH^Q tiM beautiful fine of toys
j
-iand befcri buylnn—at your own ]

13-2^-^'

' M. D. R0¥6E.

jean be bought at Mrs. Chas. R.

West's confectionery. "^Np^, fruit.

fir^Muirks, a siieclalty.

.'M-7-«t-e.o.d.

HERE FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

iA visit to our store will prove. Our
Modern Hardware Store offers
much that exceedingly appropriate
for gift giving.

Baking Dislies Coffee Percolators

Pock«si ami Tallin Cutlery

Razors and

Something for boy <^x girl, man or woman.

Won't You CaU and Let Suggestioas M;W

MT. STi:i{iJX(j. Ky.. Dec. 22. -

Thf rc-idcncc of Mi-. I);i\id Salyer.

iH-ai' .]elfcr-i(M\ illc. this ••(uinty. Wi)>

coinplptcly dcstnivfd by fiio. lii<ret!iPi

with iill of tin* coiitciits Tiu'-day aft-

ernoon. The loss is .$2,100, partly

c(»vcred by insurance. Iti the sanK-

i.i»ig:Iiborhood and about the .same

boilr the fianio residence of "Sonny'"
tiobiui^on was also badly dama^'cd
by Are, but part of the contents werr
saved. It i> not known whetlier Hob
inson bad nny in-inaiue or not. ll

i'- not definitely known Low eitiher firt

< r:;;inatt'd. l)n! botli .ire snpi»n>ed l<

have l)ecn caii-cd hy defective tine-.

Ailiiiir Hiclia 1 (l-on. carrier on Ivi-

ra! h'onte N'o. -1. lia- ai:ain assume*'
diilie-. an.l \V. g. Stephens, -^nb

-ilinte. will eii<ray:e in b(i^ine>s. Mi
i\i(diardson has been a .>«evere sufferei

from rbenniatism for several months
xhich forq^ him to tnke n lay-off.

In County Cotirt Judge Allen Me
r(.rmi(;k refused to allow the will of

rxecMjre Barry, who died in Coloradi
a shprf lime agro, to be i)robated. Thi
will was an nnnsnal one. Tlie te>ta

'or. after ^ivin;; hi.-< iiiot'ier a >aial

ainennl. left .^MOO to his wife. an«

t'leii ilexised that tlie balance of th'

e>tate. valued at -rtitHMI. I)e :->pent fo-

I nioniiPient to ho eieeled over hi-

uiavf. Heirs contested and elainiei'

thai Hairy's ill bealtb, oecasionod Ii;.

CI !'snnipti(»n, h.id ineapacitated hi'i

fiuni making a will arid Judge McCoi
iniek sustained their contention.

Call 95 and 96 for ftrst-elass good,
f all kiadfi ih tbc'Vroeery line.

L2-l2-eod-2w E. J. BAB^^.

ReCHESTER WMIE SPECIALS:

Bakinj^ Dishes $2.50 to $6.00

Waiters 50 to 3.50

Cake Baskets 2.00 to 4.00

Coffee Pots .85 to 2.50

USEFUL GIFTS:

Washing Machii^e . $3.50 to $10.00
Carving Knives 1.30 to 8.00
Knives and Forks..50c to $12 Per Set

Tea Spoons 25c to 2 Per Set

fable Spoons. 50c to 4 NrM

A Malleable Coal Ran^e or a Buck Ga« Range in
tbe heart of the bcpe delights the whole family

COME Ta-DAY WHILE THE STOCK IS COMPLETL

GRUBBS & BENTON,
CORNER BROAOWAY and MAIIV,

YOUNG MEN Wil|lTfO.

Government Pays Railway Mall
Clerks $800 to $1,400 a Y«>ar—Free
SsMwihiiM Act Offmir

riicio .Sam holds examinations foi

r;nl\v;iy clerk.s. postoflice clerk

i>r carrier, ou.stoiii house and depart-
'iiciital clerks. Prepare at once foi

till' coming examinatious.

TboasaiKU of appointments are t(

be made. Common school edacatini.

i.'s all you need; city and conatry poi.-

plc have equal cb^nce. Start to pre-

pare now—free in format ion. Fret

sdiolarships thi.-; month. Write ini-

rnedi.itely lo Central Schools. Depart-
ment A-'3H lioche>ter. X. \.

PURE XMAS CANDIES

cao he had' at Mrs. Chas. R. West's

12-7-8t-e.o.d.

us. We are making special p^<;es on

If yon want pictures framed, see

all fnimin<r. Winchester Paint &
Wall Paper Company. iJ-lO-ti.

Here Is the place to do your Xmas
sliGpping for your children. H«nsley's

old stand. Everythinn at reduced
prices. M. O. ROYSE.
\2--2]-:]i

We have the very best feed on the

uiarket. Come ^ ^e<^ us before bny-
iiisr. 12-5-tf.'

I?eil Stni coal is the be°t on tbe

market, sold by Royse ft Boone.

12.5-tf.

Text of th« Lss-c-. Lu'<« ii, 6-20.

Mfttpppf y«reo. 13, t4^-y«ldon T«xt

Lulf^ ii. 1lTHi><K>*1Mntfiry Prepared

by R«v. D. M. Stearns.

As the review su;:;r('sle(l fur lodn.v

is wlioll.v eoncerniiii; sosre events in

tbe last week of liis earilily sojourn

His death and Ilis resnrnHtion. \vi-

cannot do' better tlian fo take iIk

Christmas lesson sn^rirested. as lie

was made of a woman, made uPider

the law. to redeem ili'-m iliat w<rc
onder the law/ iCal. iv. 4. .'> 'liii-

W1I9 all In the fulii)e><^ of time. :ni i

when jinother fullness of lime shall

bare come He wil) come u^uiu to fni

fill all that is written of Ills kingdom
aiid elocj aa JitenUfy a? at iiis tirst

coifiiqg He fulfilled ail tbat was writ

teii or Bis 1kaaUDiiilo|i. All nations

will be moved an far as ni>ed be to

brtng about tbe events connected witb

His return, ns at the first Caesar was
moved, he knew not why. to decree
that ail the world should be enrolled

A .lewisb decree would req>iire only

the men to go (Ex. x.tiii. ]"», l>nt it is

evident tbat the Roman decree re

quired women as v.ell as men. Had
rie b(»yn put to deatli by the Jews it

would have been by stoninjr. but tlfe

prediction required crufi(i.\ion d's

xxii, IGi. and the Romans were in

power at His dea;!! as wi>li as at His
birth, that all Scriinnre iniR'it be ful

filed. Dr. IMerson says that "all his-

tory is His story." and it nnist be true

that all events in all nations are work
il)C out tbe eternal pnrposc which has

been pnrposeil in Christ .Tesus,

Doubtless many a Jewish woman
iovef(Hl to be tbe one of wboip I.sa.

vii. 14. spake. Imt it was ^eser^•ed for

this bumble maiden of Nazaretb to Im*

tJins booonid. It bad to be some one
of tbe tribe of Jndah^ and tbe birth

had to be in Betbfebeif (Gen. zlix. 10:

Mic. V, 2i. TblM.bad ^leen dccreed^<^
turics before—yea. before tbe world
was. So they came to Betblobem. to

tije same city to which Ruth came
with Naomi and where David after

ward kept his father's sbeep. But the
guest chnml)er was not ready: tliere

was no room for tliera in the Inn.

These words "inn" and "jniest chani
ber" (verse 7 and xxii. 11) are thr

same words .".nd, 1 think, used only in

these two places. (Look it up. 1 have
no Greek cone ord.'ui' e at hand.) Can
you truly say "There is mom in my
heart. Lord .lesus, room for TheeV"
From the ^tory of ILmar in (Jen. x\ i

all the v.ay to Kev. xxii. lU. how fas

cinatin? is tbe record of heavenly min-
istry by those who hearken unto the

voice of nis word and do His pleasure

(Ps. cili. 20-21). Uow comfortins the

assurance of Heb. i. 14, tbat they artf

still ministering to us and have con-

stant access to our rather in heaven
(Matt. XTill. 10). In our last lesson,

on his resurrection. I noticed (but*. I

think, did not write it) tbat He did^not

show Himself alike to the chief priests

and to Pilate, but only to His own foi

lowers, who. as a rule, were the lowlj

ones of earth. So here tbe angels
come. la.t to any great ones of earth,

but to I hose who ns to theii' occuiiatiou

followed in the steps of .\liel, .lacob.

Moses. Dnvld and otliers. I fiften think

of Ze|ih. iii. V2. "I will also Pavi' in the

midst of thee nn aniicted and i>oor i)eo-

pie, and they shall trnst in the name
of the Lord." and also of Matt. v. :;,

"Blessed^ are the poor in sjiirit. for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven."

How precious are the "fear nets" of

angels and of tbe Lord from Genesis
to Revelation! But they are only

precious as we appropriate them and
in them bear His voice to us ludivid-

oally. Does tbe saying "gedd tMiags
of great Jiif" stOl kold gMd? If m.
where are tbe joyfal people who re-

joice witb ioj unspeakable and lire to

mal^e the tidings known to all peopli.

Then hear the multitude of the heav-

enly host n they praise God and say.

"Glory to God In the highest, and on
earth peace, good will toward men""

(verse 14). Note fhiit ;:l-i'y to Cod"
must be tirst always, whether it be
church or missionary work or individ

ual service. The Lord alone must !)«>

exalted. We must cry, .is the ser

aphim and cherubim do. "Holy. hol>.

holy is the Lord of Hosts:" "Hol\.
holy. holy. Lord God Almighty" (Isa

vi, 3; Rev. ir. 8). That will shik our
society, dwoniination or chureii com-,

pletely o«t tt sight U only tbe earth
may be tiled with His glory. All of-

feriaga, lUbe4bose of the wise men.
will tben be unfo' Him rather than
nnto any partieulftr work for the

work's sakCL AU o«r aerrlce and even
our eating and ^iildn|( should be to

the end that God may In all tbinjcs be
glorified tlirough Jesus Christ (I Pet.

iv, 11; I Cor. X. 31). The angels went
away into heaven (verse lo). It

sounds easy, but who can do it? Men
are being honored by nations today if

they can stay a few houca in the air

and move from place to place. ' The
shepherds nntinestioningly l>e!ieved llu-

angels' mf.>sage, went and found as

they had si;;d and then made it known
abroad, glufifyiriu: and [iraising Cod
for all the ihinu-s tiny had heard and
seen. Thf p»*ople wondered as they

heard, but Mary kept all iii her heart

and i)ond''re<l them. It is only as we
keep in our hearts and ixnn!er the

things of Ctod that we will l>e iii any
degree lieceflied. It is only as we
muse that the fire will bt:rn. and we
will speak tl^nl we u>;!y be refreshed

(Ps. xxxix, 8: Job sxxii. '.10.

.Mfttm *» N«Mi of

PLVMB^NQ, lIlllllilQ,
All KlMl*M ll«p«lrlag Work,

Gas KaaUss, Clebet, CkudcUers. etc., see

LUrfEN WILSON,
1 Isst Teen, iboae 108 S. Mspte

OPERA Hj USE
3 Nights Commencing QQfiA

mm mm
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ic a woro fur « aiADK inftvrtMK^

j2c a word for tftrit connMOvt Iph

I sertioRS.

j!4c. a word for tieli wMraiMi l|»>

I

sertion.

. lOc a word per month,

i Scattered insertluns. Ic pfr irurt! per

insortion.

•'Nothing !tise« ted U>r !«s$ than tea

,
cer.ts Nothing rhargrd «r 1MM||
fi>r less than 25 cents.

II
i|

Ii

Prosentins; a s rirs of Xcw York
Musical Coijigdv lj;icccsses,

iududihg

\ Beil Boy,

"The Man Questioo"
AND

jZira From Turkey.

ioiRm
Iland.some two-story residence of

10 rooms, all modern oonvenienets

and nuthiiiiili-.:-^s, best location.

['ii<*e, $40 per inontli.

Modern residei cc 7 rooms, fur-

nislicd. Has hatli. i;.'..-, etc. Thi.-i i-«

y.inr c!i.i:ii-o to ^tail to !i< n.-.,i'l<eep-

ini; for I'iiee ^M) per n!4.ntb.

We have a luiinbrr ol' "-mall cot-

tages iyr rent from $1U [H^r iturnlh up.

25-F»EOF»LE-2S

Special 00-foct cario^.^l)e4utiful

<ceuery, gorgeous eostumes, wonder-

mechanif-al effects, <lii/.z!in<» elec-

tric effects.

Girl a Beauty

Song a Hit

Kacli is up to a standard tif

any 30 musical comedy, but, will

'l!' picscnled iiere at Popular prices.

25c, 35c and 50c
Scats Now cn $cile Strode's

Drug: Store

MIh Ii

Horn: Phone 728, East T«M 19

ROOMS FOR PENT-To parties

without diil.l'en. Mr.s. II. C. He^
lord, i;{t) t.-lloge .-treeL

12-21.3t.eod

AUDirmnuM

Picture Ttieatre

Continuous performance
daily, from 3:30' to 4i3a and
from 7 to 10 p. m. Mu::}c by
Miss Feid, illustrated so^ga
by Mr. Fred Dukm. ^Sh
pictures and new songs every
day.

ADMISSION, . . . s cents

FOR SALE—A nice Cbickeriiif; piay
iii first-plas:« condition. Apply Uf

\ enaict Owen. 12-2l-3t

WANTED 100 people tq buy I'lioQ-

nix nmlller.'^ for 38c. At McCoi.l tV

IMiiHips. 12-20-4jt

See Royse & Boone before hnyin:;

your feed. We liandle tlir he t m
town. l'2-i"-;f.

\

Sfiecial price.s on pietures diirin«

Deecmbcr. Winchester Paint ft Wall
Paper Compnny. 12-lO^tf.

I' l l' 1
SUBSCBIPTIONS TAKEN.

For any raa?azine or ncvi'sp;ip#t

•uiliiislied. riul)ltii:i: offer.-^ .1 spe«-

i;iity. (';it:ilo;;ne on reipiei-t. .'>oull>-

eni .M; i,Mzinc .\'.,'(;,cy. ('Iiirk 15. Tan-
ner, manajjjer, p^»stoflice Iiox 4". J; ().

EC ipbone i|41, tV^oelicstei, Kv.

11-23-tf.

FOI? SALE— mess. .<a.lill(-.

g:y robe.-, lioi.se blankets, Imr.si., col-

lars. ( Ic. • E. A. Lotviy. No. 7 Y..

Broadway. U-23-lino|j^

DRJNK

V. W.Bosb d Company
FIRE AMD TORN/||0O >

INSURANCC
WINQHe8TEf»,.jh^.

OFFICE: McEigOWNEY eOllMNfi

Phon« 14C

iiU^reTbattWiBt

PENDLETON. RUSM k BMSR—
Attarneyi it Lmt.

Stk Fluor McEldotr^ey BaUding.

Winchester. Ky

ElD.>.IAKrTON :

S.Dl«(IVr

BEN F CimTp;

Ctthter

Oark County
National Bank

Accwati tl NercJunti, farmers

I fiiHn ipwiiii.

CellectlMi? Mide on Mi PtioH.

$3SQ,ogo.po,

LEWIS R. HAMPTON—
Attorney it Liw.

)flee 6tb Floor Mdfitduime} BbIMLm
Speei&l Attentioii to Cclleetions.

W^nchestPf. Ky.

I. M. STEVENSON-
Attorney it Lmi.

{0 S. IBain St. Winchester, Ky

%m\m
Standard PiionoKmpby, tbe shon-

est leihble shorthand. Tanght by a
coarse of individual lessons— the

best method of teaching known. J. C.

I Lary. 234 S. Uigbiand street. Hoiae
! 'phone 737.

i ll- I Vf I

'
I 1 ^

All
Magazines

WINCHESTBf MLLEir «tLL»

The olnest and be.<«t in.^titiition iu

the coua^v is the WincbesL^r RoUe:

Millj*. Why not use li..me Ui ur th»

b;'st nude. Kerr perfection an-

White Pearl Qo.ir has no eaaaL
,

We have the very best feed -n the

AND

in?.

Come to »oe us l»eii :e huv

li-.j-lf.

Chri.>itma.s? See the line of pietnre-

at the Winchester Paiut & Wall Pa-

Do yon wuint something ta^ty for

per Company. 12-10>if..

.

The Philosopher of Folly.

'T.'s Lard ta believe, my friend,'

8«y8 the Pbl^sc:-.her of PoUy, "but
more than likely you were once coc
side-red a baat\so&:e baby."

WEEKLY PAPERS
SUBSCRIBE NOW

If you have not yet renewed yoqr
<'ld ^uliiseriptiou do it immediitely ao
n-i t«^ lose no niimbers.

I can me^ anyJiHce qnoted tiy any
a;iren«y. •,

Catt'otr^ffiterfo^iiy new eatalogne.

WALLEB BEAN
Phillips* Old Stand.

See ttie beatifal line of chinaware
at your owi prioes at Hensiey's old

stand before pordiasing.
i2-2i-3r M. 0. BOYSE.



Fruit Cakes
Made by the best chefs ;of The Na-

tional Biscuit Co.

1 lb. Cakes, . . . 35cts.

5ih.iiakes, . . . $f.50

Packed in tin boxes.

What You Have Bee|i Waiting For

MacNefll & Weathers
BIG CHRISTMAS OFFERING IN eOOD THINGS TO EAT

WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF
r

Xmas Candies
In the city, having purchased over A TON (2,000 lbs.)
this yedr; All of our candies are made from pure Granu-
lated Sugar and Syrups. Don't nu the risk of mining the
chilirea's iMMdth by baying impure candies to UTe a few
ccnfii /

^
OVER 100 DimmENT vAmrriM

lOc to 40c per pound
Buy early while the selection is complete.

WB HAVE IIW BIAimrUL

HOLLY WREATHS
AT 29c

Also we have brought on for the Hol-

idays Kumcfuats or Japanese Oranges

At 30 per qt.

Florida Oranges
We were fortunate enough to obtain our oranges this year

f om Mr. Vic Bloomfield, being shipped direct to us from
his grove at Daytonia, Florida. There is nothing f n the

m rket that can compare with this fruit for flavor. We
will cheerfully replace any bad oranges in a box.

25c to 40c per dozen. $3.50 per box

FANCY WESTERN

V APPLES
White Peamain, 3 for lOc; 40c dOZ.

Extra fancy Winesapa, 3^ftr IOb; 4Sb
doz.

FatH}y ICing Buldwios, 60c peck.

Extri^liittey Rusaetta,^ ptdL

Fancy Ngidieni Spya, 5|e ptCk..

Extili 'ikiney ttalaga Grapes, the best
on the market, 20d tt.

STRICTLT 1910 CBOP

filMRMITEEO TO CRACK

We buy our nuts from one of the largest importers in the
U. S. in the original packages as they are shipped from the
old coBiitry.

English Wahiuts, lb ; . . . i .
;-^

Tjirnuona Almojids. lb 25c

Naples rabeits, 11) ^5c I

Jntnbo Pecans, lb

F?r;i/.il or Cream Nuts, lb.

Mixed Nuts, lb . .

25c

20c
20e

THESE WILL PROVE SATISFACTORY

Bananas
Extra fancy Jumbo Bananas, 20c dOZ.

Grape Fruit
Large Florida Orape Fnuti Itc; 3 fir

25e.

Oranges
Florida TaMunrinea or Kidglove

Orangea, S ftr 10e; 35c doz.

ifioth Phones

No. 40

NoUiing You Can Will Delight

the Children kore .Than

Fire Works
We always can^ the most complete

line in the city of Roman Cuudles,

Fireciackers, Skyrockets, Torpedoes

jjnd many other PyroteoUuical Dis-

plays too nnmerons to mention. * •

Y0ur Wife or Sweetheart Will

ApphMfatf a Nln

Box of Candy
For a Xiik£ Present.

.See our wondei'ful &iiCfestioD8..All

«2es, ranging from

706t*$5J0.

Also Miss UoUaday'a Famooa

home-made Candy, {kit up in ^mas

A NICE

BASKET OF FRUIT
Makes an acceptable Xuias present.

An attractive Baaket

FOR $1.00

Consists of
\

> 1 Grapefruit,

0 Oranges,

G Western Apples,

1 lb. Sanrnw Kfs,

\ A. Dates, and

1 If). Mix.d N'lits.

A FEW

Xmas Suggestions

4-(,'rown Huyer Raisins, 20c Ifi.

Faney Seeded Baiaina, Wfyt H.

Layer Figs, ISc aN 206 1. j\

New Dates, lOe ID. /'

Cleaned Currants. I5c IB.
'

Fresh Cocoanuts.lOc each.

Cape Cod Cranberries, I5c quart.

SbeUed Pecans, OOc ft.

Shelled Almonds, OOB ft.

Shelled Walnuts, 60c 16.

IVIaelVeill &We^tlneps
le jiaipe Of Pure Foodil'

ks' Building

ain Street

\

•^1

91

Ln LIVES

fire hiPliilailelphia WeAMiday

Mlglit Takes Lives «f 'Mve Fire-

' PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 22.—

Probablv 12 firemen lost Micir ii\es

Wednesday niir'jt in a fire wliicli de-

stroyed the five-story brieli Ijiiildin*;

of D. FiieditfliUer, leather dealer, on

NoMJi Bodine street More tban a
seora of otJiers have been taiken to

the hospitals and i(. ia jBstkoateid that

at least 12 are still in the ruins of
the structure.

Of those taken (o the hospitals

half a dozen have fractured .skulls

and are inteniaily injured. The
cJianees of recovery are slight.

It was first reported that Chief

Kaxter of the fire department, was
anionij those still in the ruins, but.

while lie v..;., injured, he escaped be-

in;r carried down by (lu- fallin<r uall>.

While the tireraen were fitrhtinp tiie

li.imes from the roofs of adjoining:

dwelliii^'-s the south wall of the bip

building: crashed down upon them. At

the time there were at least 35 men

f

Is 80 handy to hold all her cherished

trinkets, all her daintiest fineries. And
it is such a handsome article of furni-

ture, too. You may have wanted a

Chiffonier, but felt you could not afford

it. Well come hm and see how much
are mist^en.

Among the delightful and satisfactory

Christmas presents for the home
\
''

y^iksXdi be a fine Dining Room Table or

an Easy Chair for the head of the house
' or two or three chairs to fill that gap
in your room. Come and see what
holiday goods we have. -

'

Ectbn & Hardman.^
^ 44 N.^WIalii St., WInchMtar, Ky.

on Uw^^^buildings and «11 were car-

ried down. Four men «ttre later tak-

en ont dead. Twelve were able to

extricate tbemaelves from the mass
of biicks and twistecl girders, but it

if tboufjht *J0 men are still in the

ruins.

All of tli(»e not dea<l are seiioush

injured. Some of them are able te

talk with thei rbrother firemen, -whi

are bendiiif every effort to rescui

them.

The noith wall of the burned struc-

ture is still standing, but it may fal'

at any moment. .If .such a oalftmit\

should occur before the men are dug
>'Ut it i.s probable th^t all, woald be

ci-uahed to death. '

,
'

;

^
MARINAiC UCeNSE. \

'County Clerk J. A. Ko<ine Wednes-
day issued a marriaj^e license to Mr.
Hennie Harjiett. of Pov ell county, and
.Mis.s Mattie Dawson, ot ("lark county.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

The board of education will meet
Thursday niprht in their regular

monthly meeting. There will probab-
ly be few* matters of much import-
ance to come np.

Den't fomet that ft. D. Royse has
everythUio in the way of toys at sac-

rWoe priees at Hensley's old stand.
12-21 -3t

ffn fn Rovse & Roone a^id <*et a

DEMOCRATS ARE

&iid Ileniy Bo^worth, for

Tas.^Garnett aina\3£. M.
attorney geliar*!; Jos. Qjpfan urirri

for trea.xnrer; Barksdal^Hamlett and
C. Littrell. for state superintendent

of public instruction Dr. C. F. Cre-
"elius. for- sccictaiy of state, and
Coufrressman OUie M. James of the

Fir>t district, who would like' to sit

in the United Stat«s senate.

Ahixdiirh it has been claimed tliat

.M'-. MeCreary and his friends were
iclive in Iryint; to bring about a pri-

mary, no intimation of this preference
wa<; civen by the Madison couuty
man when asked to state hi.s position

on the questioiv In discussing the

prohaWe aetiilin 4^41w eoueiiyttee Mr.
McCrMiy said : •

. '^I fafionr elreiry ai^nbec .eC.the state

c, exeeutive eommittee and bdieve all ot\

r^thiif^ Ift^^ bfsrt inter-

j

i»i Hbe i0a|iiocin|tic party. I am
«nre they will decide the (piestion of

a primary or convention in the wayl
they think the best interest.-^ of thei

party will be served. I will not e.\-

,

pr6ss any i>refei ence, but will leave'

it to the wisdom of (he committee,
|

du' members ol wiliich are loyal Demo-

j

ci.il-i and will abide by their deci.sion.

1 believe 1 can be nominated in either

a primary or a convention, and will

Iieartily support any action taken
the eommittee."

See the beatifsl Nne ef cMoawve
^i your own prices at Hensby's eU
stand before purcasing.
V- -1 M. D. ROYSE.

Qoestiis^if Stale htay Tf Be De-

ddei by Exieetttive Committee

MeeOsi at Lmi^.

LOmSVILLE, Ky.. Dec. 22. -

Pniminent Democrats from every s c-

tion of the state gathered in Louis-

ville Thursday in attendance at ihe

meeting of the state executive eom-
mittee.

Those scekiuic nomination^ for tiu'

vai-iftus slate otlices were nuicli in

evidence, among the.se mingling with
the crowd being Jas. B. Mc<'ieai-y.

Wm. O. Head and J<»hu K. Hendrick
tor governor: Jas. P. U«lwards f«»i'

lieutenant, governor^ Ruby - I^afj^oM

Wanted.

Cflfl CUSTOMERS to see
fJ\J\J our Men's and La-
dies' ,Christmas Slippers.

The quality, style and price

are suited to the eye, the
loot and the podket-book.

Ladies, don't over look the fact that our line of

FACTORY SAMPLES,
in sizes 2*s ta 4*8 a^ put on Sale at a prictf

LESS THAN the COST to Produce.

GREEN OR GOLD STAMPS WITH EACH PURCHASE.

Shoe Man.

MISS ALICE LLOYD
TO BECOME EDITOR

Will Turn the Maysvillc Independent
Into Teftieeo QxmmV JeomaL

MAYSVILLK, Dec. L'J. It i> re-

potted 'here that Miss Alice Lloyd,
one of the leader.s of the Barley To-
bacco society in9tr«ment, in the near
future will take charge of tbe Daily
Independent of Maysville, >nd turn
that daily into a fnll-ilMged tobacco
jonrnal in the interests of the tobacco
growers of Mason and adjoining
counties.

Mi.ss Lloyd is to have the backing
of ^everal prominent flnaneiers of

Maysvilte M is understood. Jwil^

wiien the change will be made eaaa&l
be learned.

All cards in doll contest, to reeeire

credit, mu<st t>e here by 6 p. m., Dec.

23. CURBT DRY GOODS CO.

12-21-2t

Here Is the piiee to do - our Xmas
shopping for yMr dliMren. Hensley's
old stand. Evorythinn at reduoMi
prices. M. D. ROYSE.
12-21-3t

,

1

Go to Royse & Boone and pel a
!ouit of the Red Star coal, the best in

town. ^2 3-t£i

Seen about that insurance yetT

It's a bad policy to pdt it off—

belter have US write yon a policy in

one of our companies, every one of

which is of a substantial, excellent

character.

Xmas fires will soon eoMMiiet^

I
the Xmas Tree Area, ete.

Take the hint and pamit us to in-

sure you against'Art Iom.

Strother'8 Insuranc^' Ag^nefi
Fraternity Bide:. Phone 186.

Christmas

Wreatb$

Your order fora Cemeterjr
Wreath we will gladly place
for you Christmas morn, v

j
And ifi CJMlpHUlM Trees we can pkaac yon in size

; and price. - .' ' s

Place your order at onee and be sure and happy..

PbuttS blooming and decorative to please all cbtni^^!

Poole & F^rllant,'
^!t>peraB«neBl0df, MataSlitet.

Of-


